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Abstract 
The article presents test results of bonded joints strength of certain epoxy composites. Due to 
numerous advantages, bonding technology is an established method of joining structural and 
plastic materials. The bonded joints were prepared from various kinds of epoxy composites: 
aramid-epoxy composite and graphite-epoxy composites. Three versions of bonded joints for 
a given polymer were studied: aramid-epoxy and aramid-epoxy composites; graphite-epoxy 
and graphite-epoxy composites; aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composites. The aim of the 
research was the comparison of bonded joints strength of these composites. The type of an 
adhesive joint tested was a shear-loaded single-lap joint.  Epoxy glue Loctite 3430 was used 
to create the adhesive joint. The surface of the composites was degreased prior to bonding 
(with Loctite7063 degreasing agent). 

 
 

1 Introduction  
Nowadays, composites are considered a very common structural material [1-3]. One of their 
essential qualities is the fact that their properties can be designed according to needs [4,5]. A 
wide variety of component types, shape and dimension variations of the strengthening 
material, and technologies are used for creating composites. Nevertheless, all structural 
composites share one property, namely high strength indices, which can be obtained through 
proper selection of components. 
Composites are widely used in many branches of industry. This seems to result from the 
properties of composites, especially the fibre-strengthened ones, such as: light weight, 
resistance to corrosion, ability to damp vibrations, enhanced thermal and electrical resistivity, 
flexibility and high strength [3,5-7]. The examples of carbon fibers are presented in Fig 1. 
These materials, used in various constructions, can be freely joined. Increasingly often, the 
need to join composite and metal arises (e.g. in aircraft, construction and automobile 
structures), occasionally, involving considerable differences in thickness and dimensions of 
joined elements. In such situations, adhesive technology is among few methods enabling 
creating such joints. 
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       a)                                                      b)                                                              c)

  
Figure 1. The examples of carbon fibers: a), b) carbon fiber fabric, c) carbon fiber fabric epoxy resin prepreg   

[8-10] 
 
The increasing number of adhesive joints (including bonded joints) in different branches of 
engineering contributed to increased interest in the issues concerning adhesive joining 
technology. Such a trend must result from numerous advantages of this joint forming method, 
which include, e.g. the possibility of joining structural materials of different physical, 
chemical or mechanical properties (such as metal and polymer), as well as joining elements 
disproportionate in terms of dimensions (e.g. thickness) [1,11-13].  
The test material for this article was aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composites, both 
widely applied in e.g. aircraft industry [1,4]. Numerous publications [2,5,14-16] present 
various tests on the analysed composite materials. The aim of the research was to determine 
and conduct comparative analysis of the strength of adhesively joined composites in question, 
in the following configurations: aramid-epoxy and aramid-epoxy composite, graphite-epoxy 
and graphite-epoxy composite, aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composite. 
The presented test results constitute a part of a more extensive research regarding the 
constituting of adhesive joints in hybrid configurations. 
 
2 Aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composites 
Composites may be strengthened with different kinds of fibres. As a result, certain strength 
indices of such a composite may be increased. Depending on the required strength, operating 
conditions, production processes employed and other factors appropriate type of composite 
components – fibre and matrix – are selected [3,7,13]. 
The matrix allows fibres to bind into surface elements, which then form a basis for the 
production of structural elements. It also functions as a protective coating for fibres and it 
partially transfers the load applied on the composite. Nowadays, epoxy resin, which belongs 
to the group of thermosetting materials, is most often used in composites. Epoxy resins are 
commonly used as the matrix for composites [7,13]. 
Different types of fibres, such as glass, carbon, boron, aramid, organic, metal or ceramic, can 
be used to strengthen composites [2,4,5]. Graphite fibres contain approximately 99% 
crystalline and highly oriented in structure carbon. Aramid fibres exhibit high fatigue 
strength, abrasive resistance and high failure energy. Moreover, they have good dielectric 
properties. Two basic types of aramid fibres are used for strengthening epoxy resins: Nomex 
and Kevlar [3,4,7]. Nomex fibres have excellent thermal resistance and low flammability. 
The fundamental element of composite structure is a single layer called lamina. It is built of 
fibres joined together with resin. The fibre pattern in the layer may take various forms. The 
layer organisation (fibre orientation) in the laminate is determined according to the fibre angle 
(matrix) in each layer of the reference system. Laminate is a set of parallel layers (laminas) 
tightly bound together [7]. 
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3 Experimental tests 
3.1 Composite samples 
The tests were conducted on aramid-epoxy composite samples, which consisted of two layers 
(2x0.30 mm) of aramid-epoxy fabric KV-EP 285 199-46-003. The layers were arranged at a 
900 angle and subjected to the hardening process (in accordance with the technology). 
 Examples of the structure of the surface of the tested aramid-epoxy composite are shown in 
Fig. 2 [17]. 
 

     
      Figure 2. The surface of aramid-epoxy composite no. 3, SEM, x 55 

 
Graphite-epoxy composite constituted the second type of composite samples. Examples of the 
structure of the surface of the tested graphite-epoxy composite are shown in Fig. 3 [17]. 
 

      
      Figure 3. The surface of graphite-epoxy composite no. 6, SEM, x 55 

 
This composite consisted of two layers (2x0.33 mm) of graphite-epoxy fabric GR-EP 199-45-
003. The layers were arranged at a 900 angle and subjected to the hardening process (in 
accordance with the technology). 
 
3.2 Adhesive joints 
The following adhesive joint variants were used in the tests: 
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1) aramid-epoxy composite – aramid-epoxy composite, 
2) graphite-epoxy composite – graphite-epoxy composite, 
2) aramid-epoxy composite – graphite-epoxy composite 
The third type of adhesive joints analysed was a combination of both types of the tested 
composites. The models and shapes of adhesive joints of the polymer composites in question  
are presented in Fig. 4. 
The dimensions of the analysed adhesive joints were the following: 

• sample length: 1=100 mm, 
• lap length of lz adhesive joint was determined depending on the thickness of the 

material, lz was the same for all the variants, and it equalled 8 mm; 
• sample thickness: gb, combination-dependent, equalled 0.60 mm for aramid-epoxy 

composite and 0.66 mm for graphite-epoxy composite, 
• adhesive layer thickness: gk = 0.1 mm, 
• sample width b = 20 mm 
 
a)                                                                                      b) 

 
c) 

 
      Figure 4. Adhesive joint models: a) aramid-epoxy composite, b) graphite-epoxy composite, c) aramid-epoxy 

and graphite-epoxy composites 
 
Adhesive joint forming conditions were as follows: 

• surface preparation – degreasing with Loctite 7063 degreasing agent;  
• a two component epoxy adhesive was applied – Loctite 3430; 
• hardening time – 48 hours; 
• humidity – 48±2%; 
• pressure – 0.02 MPa. 

Adhesive joint shear strength tests were conducted on the joints in accordance with DIN EN 
1465 standard [18]. The aforementioned norm of the samples shape and certain dimensions 
was adopted for the shear strength tests. Tests were performed using a testing machine Zwick 
100. 
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4 Test results 
4.1 Strength test results 
The strength test results of shear-loaded single-lap adhesive joints of polymer matrix 
composites are presented in Tables 1-2. 

 
Type of adhesive 

joint 
Failure force [N] Strength 

[MPa] 
2178,94 
1634,12 
2531,91 
2396,32 
1226,68 
2452,48 

 
 
 

2070,08 
 
 

Standard 
deviation 

525,2018 
 

 
Aramid-epoxy 

composite 
adhesive joint 

Variance 275836,8855 

 
 
 

12,94 
 

Table 1. The strength of aramid-epoxy composite adhesive joints 
 

Type of adhesive 
joint 

Failure force [N] Strength [MPa] 

2715,82 
2615,83 
2543,75 
3075,10 
3061,15 
3240,95 

 
 
 

2875,43 
 
 

Standard 
deviation 

286,6510 
 

 
Graphite-epoxy 

composite 
adhesive joint 

Variance 82168,80643 

 
 
 

17,97 
 

Table 2. The strength of graphite-epoxy composite adhesive joints 
 
The comparison of test results of shear-loaded single-lap adhesive joints of the analysed 
composites is presented in Fig. 5. 
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      Figure 5. Polymer composites adhesive joints strength: 1) aramid-epoxy composite, 2) graphite-epoxy 

composite, 3) aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composites 
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Based on the test results it can be observed that in adhesive joints of the same type of 
composites, aramid-epoxy composite adhesive joints obtained the lowest strength value, 
namely 12.94 MPa. Graphite-epoxy composite adhesive joints exhibited the highest strength 
(17.79 MPa). Adhesive joints of aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy composites combination 
equalled 14.93 MPa. 
 
4.2 Test results analysis 
The combination of two analysed composites: aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy, led to an 
increase of adhesive joints strength when compared to composites that exhibited lower 
strength. The increase amounted to approx. 15% and, in some applications (structures), may 
be considered significant. The adhesive joint strength of aramid-epoxy and graphite-epoxy 
composites combination is lower than in graphite-epoxy adhesive joint by approx. 19%. 
When comparing these types of joints it can be observed that combining two types of 
materials is less beneficial (results in lower strength) when taking into consideration materials 
that exhibited higher strength. 
These results were obtained in identical structural and technical conditions. Equal dimensions 
of joints were adopted: the lap length, width (adhesion area) and thickness of the adhesive 
layer. The only variance was applied in thickness of joined elements and it equalled 0.06 mm. 
The adhesive, surface preparation, hardening and strength tests conditions were the same. 
During the joint formation process, particular attention was given to the correctness of both 
the process and strength tests. At the final stage of the adhesion process – joint control, the 
visual method was applied. It allows, inter alia, to  determine whether the geometric 
dimensions of the joint are proper and whether the hardening process was carried out 
correctly. For that reason, not all of the joints were accepted for the strength tests. 
Basic statistical analysis of the test results provides additional information, as it, for instance, 
determines the spread of results of adhesive joints failure force. Graphite-epoxy composite 
adhesive joints exhibited the best repeatability (the lowest standard deviation). 
 
5 Summary 
Adhesive joints (especially bonded joints) appear in increasing numbers in many branches of 
engineering and an increase of interest in different adhesive technology issues can be 
observed. One of those issues is joining different types of materials or materials differing 
geometrically (e.g. thickness). Polymer composites applied, among others, in the aircraft 
industry, were the subject of this article. Three variants of the adhesive joints of composites 
were formed, one of which included a combination of the tested composites. The aim of 
forming such joints is to join materials different in terms of their properties and dimensions. 
Frequently, it is adhesive joining exclusively which provides technology allowing formation 
of such a joint. 
The conducted tests proved that joining two types of composites: aramid-epoxy and graphite-
epoxy increases adhesive joint strength in comparison with adhesive joint strength of aramid-
epoxy composite. The strength of such a hybrid joint is, however, lower than graphite-epoxy 
composite adhesive joint. Therefore, both positive and negative results of forming hybrid 
joints can be observed. On the one hand, combining aramid-epoxy composite with graphite-
epoxy composite is beneficial, as strength of such a joint is higher than of aramid-epoxy 
composite joint. However, when comparing the strength of hybrid joints with the strength of 
graphite-epoxy composite joints, a negative result of joining this composite with another one 
can be observed. Therefore, it seems that many different factors, such as design basis, should 
be analysed when designing and forming adhesive joints. 
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The presented tests constitute a part of research into adhesive joints of different structural 
materials, however, some interrelation between combining different materials and the strength 
of adhesive joints can be observed. 
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